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McCoy—
(Continued from page one)

than the present Rec Hall gym-
nasium"

Judicial--
(Continued from page one)

tions on individual board of
control membership.
The debate arose on the ques-

tion of why membership and
functions of Women's Student
Government Association Judicial
were not stipulated in the com-
mittee report.

Instead, the report stated policy
of the new WSGA constitution of
February would be followed.

Siders said WSGA was con-
sidering reorganization et the
same time as his committee and
essentially the same ideas were
incorporated in both programs.
Discussion followed as to wheth-

er specific rules should be set
down for Judicial and also as to
whether the Interfraternity Coun-
cil Board of Control and Panhel-
lenic Board of Control should
have the same stipulations.

Frymoyer made a motion to
strike out the membership stipu-
lations for the On Campus Tri-
bunal s. WSGA Judicial, IFC
Board of Control and the Panhel
board

After further discussion on
this motion, Cabinet voted 17-5
in a straw vote in favor of drop-
ping these stipulations and then
sent it back to committee.
The general proposed setup of

the new judicial system will be
explained in tomorrow's Colle-
gian.

(Continued from page six)
the Eastern record of 3.4. (One
judge even h a d Littlewood
stopped at 3.3)

Vince Neuhauser who's hit
3.5 and Jack Hidinger who's
done 3.7 compose what may be
the fastest trio ever assembled.

The thud qcp in the building
plans, McCoy said, is to knock
out the rear wall of the present
Hee Hall site and move the wall
"hack about 90 feet." This would
increase the seating capacity by
',me 3500-4000 without even in-
cluding the additional bleachers
and chah s that could be set-up
on the main floor. In addition.
McCoy added, the lighting and
nerousties would be improved
greatly

There are also immediate
plans calling for the addition of
tennis courts and softball play-
ing areas.

McCoy said that long range
plans call for the construction
of a much-needed field house.
but admitted that "it will prob-
ably be 10 years before we
have one."
"The field house is necessary

from both the spectator's and ath-
lete's point of view," McCoy said,
"but the GSA can not build one
for us Money for a field house
will have to come from funds
other than the state."

McCoy hinted that the field
house addition may be combined
with a "multi-purpose building"
and will not be the Lumbar type
of field house.

"It would be used not only
for athletes but also for speech-
es, meetings, graduation exer-
cises, dances, concerts and the
like," McCoy said.. "And it
would not have a dirt floor but
would be surfaced."
"But that's a long way off,"

he said "Right now, we're hop-
ing for the funds to start building
the new wings,"

McCoy to Head EIWA
Ernest B. McCoy, athletic -di-

rector at The Pennsylvania State
University, has been elected to
succeed Col. Earl Blaik as presi-
dent of this Eastern Intercolle-
giate Wrestling Association.

Lacrosse Team—-
(Continued from page seven)

the team and has high hopes that
a -strong team can be fielded for
the coming season.

For the coming week the Lions
have two games slated. The
Baermen will take on Princeton
Thursday at the Tigers home
field and climax their northern
swing with the season opener at
Hofstra. The Hofstra team is
(rated one of the top contenders
in the nation.
LoX to Open Spring Play

Penn State will open its Spring
sports program on March 28 when
Coach Ernie Baer takes his la-
crosse team to Hempstead, Long
Island for a contest with Horstra.
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MUTT-PUPS for Easter
What are they? MUTT-PUPS are lovable, dog-

youngsters who don't know what breed they are. They
are the product of our tradition of America as a "melt-
ing pot."

Our MUTT-PUPS are cuddly and sweet-tem-
pered—they will make everyone in the family happy.
Take one of our friendly, little MUTT-PUPS home with
you for Easter for only bt) cents. He won't be any trouble
in your car. Call us today for your MUTT-PUP. Inci-
dentally, their mother is a beagle.

PENNSYLVANIABOOK SHOP
129 W. Beaver Avenue. State College AD 7.2927
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Eastern tumbling champ Dave
Dulaney has shown a marked
improvement over last year—and
he finished third in the Nationals
then. Senior Lou Savadore rounds
out the Lion entrees and is en-
tered in free "x", high bar and

Vega, Werner, Cunningham Lead Bid-
parallel bars.

—By MATT MATHEWS

NCAA Gym Schedule
And Scoring Methods
Two preliminary sessions in the

NCAA Gymnastic Championships
will be held today beginning at
2 p.m. and 7 p.m. (West Coast
time).

bars'. still rings', side horse'.
and rope . climb. This evening's
prelim events are parallel bars•.
long horse vault', trampoline.
flying rings and tumbling.
'Denotes all-around events.

The ten top scorers will qualify
for Saturday evening's final ses-
sion.

Team points are awarded in all
11 events on an 11-9-8-7-6-5-4-3-2-1

This afternoon's preliminary
events are free exercise", high

Due to the three-hour time
lapse (the evening session ends at
3 a.m. Eastern Standard Time)
Collegian will be unable to obtain
the results of the evening's pre-
liminaries for its Saturday edi-
tion.

University Creamery
Sales Room

Atity Poclucti-
.

Ice Cream Creamery Butter

Pasteurized Milk Cheddar Cheese
Chocolate Milk Cottage Cheese

Buttermilk Trappist Cheese

Brick Cheese
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eAuthor of "RallyRound the Flag,Boys! "and,
"Barefoot Boy with Cheek.")

ADVENTURES IN SOCIAL SCIENCE: NO. 2
Today, with earnestness and sobriety, we make the second of
our forays into social science. We take up the most basic of all
social sciences—sociology itself.

Sociology teaches us that man is a social animal. It is not
instinct or heredity that determines his conduct; it is environ-
ment. This fact is vividly borne out when you consider the case
of Julio Sigafoos.

Julio, abandoned as an infant in a dark wood near Cleveland,
was adopted by a pack of wild dogs and reared as one of their
own. When Julio was found by a hunter at the age of twelve,
the poor child was more canine than human. He ran on all
fours, barked and growled, ate raw meat, lapped waterwith his
tongue, and could neither speak nor understand one single, word.
In short, he was a complete product of his environment.

Julio, incidentally, was more fortunate than most wild chil-
dren. They never become truly humanized, but Julio was ex-
ceptional. Bit by bit, he began to talk and walk and eat and
drink as people do. His long-dormant mental processes, when
awakened at last, turned out to be fantastically acute. He was
so bright that he learned to read‘and write in a month, got
through grammar mho.): in three years, and high school in two.
And last June as thousands of spectators, knowing the odds
Julio bad overcome, stood and raised cheer after cheer, he was
graduated valedictorian from Cal Tech with a degree in astro-
physical

Who can say to what towering heights this incredible boy
would have risen had he not been killed the day aftercommence-
ment while chasing a car?

Btit I digress. To return to sociology, people tend to gather
in groups—a tendency that began, as we all know, with the
introduction of Marlboro Cigarettes. What an aid to sociability
they are! How benignly one looks upon one's fellows afterpuff-
ing on Marlboro's filter that really filters, on Marlboro's flavor
that's really flavorful. How eager it makes one to extend the
hand of friendship! How grateful we all are to Marlboro for
making possible this togetherness! How good not to live in the
bleak pre-Marlboro world with every man a stranger!

The groups that .people live in today (thanks to Marlboro)
vary widely in their customs. What is perfectly acceptable in
one society may be quite outlandish in another. Take, for in-
stance,, the case of Ug Van Wyck.

Ug, a Polynesian lad, grew up In an idyllic South Sea isle
where the leading event of the year was the feast of Max, the
sun god. A quaint all-day ceremony was held, with tribal
dancing, war chants, fat-lady races, pie-eating_contests, and, for
the grand finale, the sacrifice of two dozen maidens.

According to Ug's folkways, sacrificing maidens was entirely
acceptable, but when, in his eighteenthyear, he was sent as an
exchange student to the University of Wisconsin, he soon
learned that Americans take a dim view of this practice—in
Wisconsin, at any rate. The first fifteen or twenty maidens Ug
sacrificed, he was let off with a warning. When, however, he
persisted, drastic measures were taken: he was depledged by
his fraternity. A broken man, Ug quit school and moved to
Milwaukee where today he earns a meager living as a stein.

O IMO Max ehulnais
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For real sociability, provide Marlboros for filter smokers
and Philip Morris for non-filter smokers. Both are made
by the Philip Morris company; both sponsor this column;
both are tops,

CLASSIFIED
FOR SALE

NEED TROPHIES? You name it—l har•
it. Plain or engraved. Big discounter.

Quick service. Phone AD i-MSI after S.
Sam T 1 outman'a Trophy-No%elty Shop.
DEXACON 35 mm. Camera, regular and

tno telephoto lenses, case and bellona.nest offer. Call Ken AD 5-072 nights.

ONE PAIR Ladies black leather dress
shoes, sue 6, narrow. HO C-610. Mrs.

Mary Choplosky.
3-PIECE SOFA BED thing room set,one sofa bed, antique folding book-cafe.baby canine. AD 84078 before 7 p.m.
1957 BMW ISETTA 300: Excellent con.

dition. Best offer. Wtll finance, Call
AD 8-1532.
MOBILE NOME, 27 ft., living room,

kitchen, bFilrboin and full bath : cum.
pletely fiiiniabed. At linable immediately.
AD 8-1229.
U.S AFROTC graduates Class A eummer

and winter uniforms, also summer Class
B. Size 42. Call after 5:04) AD 5-1525.
TVs—COMPLETELY reconditioned, var-

ious sizes. s49—sB9. Television Service
Center at State College T.V.. 232 South
Allen.

FOR RENT
APARTMENT FOR 4 bore. Avail:Mil

Mardi 26th. Call AD 7-7218.
MODERN FOUR-ROOM Apartment for

rent in Centre Fial•. Has own oil heat.
ing Want $6O per intrith. Write or phone
R. M. Sassaman. 401 E. Walnut St.. Lewis.
town. Phone 8-4433.

LOST
PHYSICS 240 book lost Friday afternoon.

Please return, need frantically. Hot
ext. 1045.
GOLD LADIES watch. leather inset. link

band—loat. in HUB Wed. afternoon.
Please return to HUB deck.

RED HAND BAG And glasses in Lion's
Den. Reward. Phone ext. 1385-M.

ONE DIETZGEN Slide-Rule inl7);ck cafe.
Lost in 212 Osmond Wednesday. Contact

Bob Luoky AD 7-7881.
DISAPPEARED, ext. 35S9's gretn English

Cadillac bike with homemade basket
above rear fender.

WANTED
RIDERS TO Dayton, Ohio over Easter,

Leave Tuesday afternoon. Centact Bill
Duemler AD 8-9626.
TO BUY used Mobile Home IA, Hi or 20

feet. Call AD 7-7172.
DISHWASHER. Call AD 7-7732 ask for

Bob Fine.

WAITERS—WORK for meals. Call Chi.
Phi AD 7-4332 ask for Hank Darner.

DESPERATELY I need a ride to Erie on
Wednesday after 10 a.m. Call Barb

ext. '263.

RIDE BACK from New York Sundny.
April 5. Please contact Joy immediately,

urgent. Eat. 216.
RIDE WANTED to White Plains or W414.

Cheater County, New York Wed , March
25, Call Robin Smith ext. 3437.
1967 CUSTOMIZED Champion House Trail-

er. Many extras. Call AD 7-7767 after
6 p m. Length 46 feet.
TYPING TO ,lo in my home. HO 6-G162.Mrs. Mary Chtpiosky, Box 432 Boillshurg,
Pa.
1,2, 3—THREE BLUSTERING hsady-ere<llswell girls for the "Big" Jam Session.
Call John Blanch, Ron Beard or Jim tn.
sley AD 8-4967.
AG. UNDERGRADUATE to work on gen-

eral farm, preferably with mobile home.
For further Information cell ext. 3536.
PASSENGERS TO Fort Lauderdale; tem,.

ing Tuee. evening, March 24. Cali Harry
AD 8-1244 . or AD 8-0581.
GIRL DESIRES typing of any kind to

do In her home. Phone EL 5-4456 after
6.00.

PASSENGERS TO Ft. Lauderdale. Florida
and ‘ieinity leaving Tuesday. Call Andy

Postnteks, AD 7-4203.
COLLEGE MEN—Last year college men

in our department a% erased $76. per
week. Due to conditions in our department
this year, we expect even higher gains.
Pleasant short hour arrangements allow
plenty of time for studying. Car fur-
nished, expenses paid. Call Clare Ross
AD 7-4402 Mon. - Fri. after 11 p.m. Salary
$45 per week.
==l

MISCELLANEOUS
SPORTS CAR rally, Sunday, March 22nd,

Registration 1:30 p.m., 106 Osmond.
STOP TYPING with that worn-out ribbon.

Select your new ribbon now from our
large stock, black, red-black in cotton and
silk. Nittany Office Equipment, 231 S.
Allen St.
EXPERIENCED THESIS service. Your

thesis requirements explicitly followed.
Graphic Arta Center AD 7.2304.

TENNIS FANS—Expert racket stringing
and repairs by Hassinger. Nine grads*

of nylon and gut. Prompt service. Guaran-
teed satisfaction. University Tennis Serv-
ice, 614 E. nearer Ave. Phone AD '7-2316.

ENROLL NOW for ballroom dancing, tap,
toe, or acrobatic lessons. Park Foreog

Villas* School of Dante. AD 14075.


